
STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Petltion
of

Regan Corp.

for Redeterminatlon of a DeflcLency or Revl.slon
of a Determination or Refund of Sales & Use Tax
under Art ic le(s) 28 & 29 of the Tax Law for the
Per lod  End ing  5131175.

That deponent further
herein and that the address
of the pet l t ioner.

Sworn to before me thls
3rd day of July '  1985.

State of New York :
s s .  :

County of Albany :

Davld Parchuck/Janet M. Snay, belng duly sworn, deposes and says that
he/she ls an employee of the State Tax Comlsslon, that he/she ls over 18 years
of age, and that on the 3rd day of July, 1986, he/she served the wlthln notLce
of Declslon by certifl.ed mail upon Regan Corp. the petltloner ln the wlthln
proceedlng, by encloslng a true copy thereof ln a securely sealed postpaid
lrrapper addressed as fol-l-ows:

Regan Corp.
c/o Lal-ly & Lally
220 OLd. Country Rd.
Mineola, NY 11501

and by depositing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper ln a
post office under the excluslve care and custody of the Unlted States Postal
Service wlthin the State of New York.

AFFIDAVIT OF I{AILING

says that the sald addressee {s the Petltloner
set forth on saLd wrapper ls the last known addrees

n is te r



STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NE I^ I  YORK L2227

July  3,  1986

Regan Corp.
c/o Lally & Lally
220 OLd Country Rd.
Mlneola, NY 11501

Gentlemen:

Pl-ease take notice of the Declsl"on of the State Tax Comisslon enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your rlght of revlew at the adnlnlstrative Level.
Pursuant to sectLon(e) 1138 of the Tax Law, a proceedlng in court to revlew an
adverse declslon by the State Tax Connisslon nay be instltuted only uoder
ArtLcle 78 of the Clvll PractLce Law and RuLeer atrd must be connnenced ln the
Supreme Court of the State of New York, AJ.bany County, nlthln 4 nonths from tbe
date of thls not lce.

InqutrLes concernlng the computatlon of tax due or refund allowed ln accordance
wlth thls decLslon nay be addressed to:

NYS Dept. Taxatlon and Finance
Audlt Evaluatlon Bureau
Asgesgment Revl"ew Unlt
BulLdlog #9, State Campus
Albanyr New York L2227
Phone f (518) 457-2086

Very truly yours'

STATE TA)( COMMISSION

cc: Taxlng Bureaurs Representatlve



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the PetitLon

of

REGA}I CORPORATION

for RevLslon of a Deternlnation or for Refund
of Sales and Use Taxes under ArttcLes 28 and
of the Tax Law for the Perlod Ended May 31,
1 9 7 5 .

? o

DECISION

Petittooer, Regan Corporatlon, c/o Lally & Lal.ly, 220 OLd Country Road,

Mlneola, New York 11501, f l led a pet l t lon for revislon of a deterntnat lon or

for refund of sales and use taxes under Articlee 28 and 29 of the Tax Law for

the  per lod  ended May 31 ,  L975 (F l le  No.  43501) .

A hearlng was held before Sandra F. Heck, Hearlog 0fflcer, at the offlces

of the State Tax Conmlsslon, Two WorLd Trade Center, New York' New York, on

February 24, 1986 at 1:40 P.M. Pet l tLoner appeared by Lawrence M. Lal-Ly, Esq.r

Presl-dent. The Audtt DLvlslon appeared by John P. Dugan, Esq. (Anne If. Murphy,

E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUES

I. Whether a boat purchased by petltloner nas dellvered outslde New York

State and therefore not subJect to saLes tax.

II. Whether petltloner nas a nonresident of New York State at the tlne of

its purchase of a boat aod, therefore, exempt fron llabtltty for compeneattng

use tax for the subsequent use of the boat l"n New York State.

III. Whether the penaLty and that portlon of interest exceedlng the ninlmtn

statutory rate should be canceLl-ed.
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FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Petitioner nas a Delaware corporatlon whLch was formed in the earJ.y

part  of  1975 for the purpose of accept lng t t t le to the veggel '  Regan I I I .  The

presldent and sole shareholder of petitloner corporatl"on' Lawrence M. Lally'

lras a New York reeldent.

2. Mr. LalLy nas an attorney wlth a law practlce in Ml.neola' New York and

Jensen Beach, Florlda, who purchased the Regan III to uae as l-lvlng acconnodations

and to entertaln cllents whll-e ln Florlda.

3. The vessel,  Regan I I I ,  a L966 49-f .oot ChrLs Craft  boat,  HulL

#CM-48-00099A, was purchased from the Mattatuck Inlet Martna & Shlpyard, Inc.

(herelnafter rrMattatuckr ' )  for $38,000.00, as evldenced by a bl l l  of  eale dated

February 2, 1975, addressed to petltLoner at a DeLaware address and slgned by

!1r.  LaLLy'r for ownerrr .  Said b111 of sale lndlcated paymenE of a $5,000.00

deposlt ,  wlth paynent of the balance of $331000.00 on February L4, L975. The

pet l t loner also pald the sum of $2,000.00 to Mattatuck on March 30, 1975, whlch

sum represented the sales commlssion due on the boat. No sales tax waa pald on

the purchase price of the vessel. In addltlon to naklng the aforeaald payuente

to purchase the boatr petltioner purchased lnsurance for the Regan III ln

preparatlon for taklng possesslon of the vessel. The vessel was documented

wlth the Unlted St,ates Coast Guard and was not registered ln any state.

4. The vesseL was delLvered by Mattatuck to petltloner in ClLntonr

Connecttcut tn July, L975, at whlch tLne the keys were dellvered and tltle

passed to pet l t loner.

5. During the fall of 1975, the veseeL was moved to Florlda where lt wae

dlscovered that the boat needed exteneLve repalrs. Petltloner also dlscovered
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that lt wouLd be nearly lnposslble to seLl the Regan III tn southern watera

beeause its wooden hull nas susceptlble to damage by shlp worms.

6. In 1976, the vessel was moved to Swan PoLnt MarLna Ln Sneads Ferryl

North Carollna for the necessary repalrs. In the latter part of 1976, the

Regan III was returned to New York State at the Wiilis Marlne Center Ln Huntlagton,

New York and lmedlately placed on the market for sale.

7. Followlng several- unconsurunated salesr petltloner sold the boat ln

October, 1982. Durlng the period of tlne that the boat was ln New York for the

purpose of selllng it, L976 to October, L982, petltloner made very llnlted use

of the boat,  pr lnar l ly in connect lon with i ts ef forts to sel l  l t .

8. In October, 1980, the Audtt Dlviglon observed petltiooerts boat io

trll l l ls MarLne Center, Inc.r Huntington, New York. 0n January L7' 1983, the Audit

DLvlslon Lssued a Notlce of Deternlnatlon and Demand for Payment of Sales and

Use Taxes Due agalnst petLtLoner for taxes due of $10,080.00'  plus penalty of

$2 ,520.00  and ln te res t  o f  $8 ,203.00 ,  fo r  a  to ta l  amount  due o f  $20,803.00 .  The

amount of tax lras computed based on an estlnated sales prLee for the veeseL'

whlch estimate was based on the footage of the boat. Ac the hearlng, tt wae

conceded by the attorney for the Audit Dlvlsion that the assessment ehould be

revised downwards to ref lect the actual purchase pr lce of the boat ($38,000.00).1

9. Petitl"oner argued that-the corporation waa not ttdolng businessrt La the

State of New York and, aa a nonresldent, was exempt from the lnposl.tloo of use

tax on the use of the boat withln the state. Petltioner further argued that a

The Audlt Dlvlslon revlsed lts asgessment to a base tax due anount of
$2,800.00. Thls f lgure nas baeed on a purchase pr l .ce of $40'000.00 whlch
erroneously tncludes the sales conmLssion as an lten subJect to salea tax.
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vessel brought lnto New York solely for the purpose of sale should not be chargeable

wlth use tax.

CONCLUSIONS OF LAW

A. That the sales tax ls a ltdestination taxrr, that lsr the point of

dellvery or polnt at nhlch possesslon le transferred by the vendor to the

purchaser or deslgnee controls both the tax lncident and the tax rate [20 NYCRR

525.2(a)(3)1. The sel1er of the vessel t ransferred possession to pet l t loner

outside New York State. Accordlngly, the transaction !ilas not subJect to the

tax lnposed under section 1105(a) of the Tax Law.

B. That sect lon 1101(b)(7) of the Tax Law def l .nes the term t tuset 'as the

exercl.se of any right or poriler over tangible personal property by the purchaser

thereof and lncl-udes, but ls not llnlted to, the recelvlng' storage or any

keeplng or retention for any J.ength of time of such proPerty.

C. That seetlon 1118(2) of the Tax Law provldes an exemptlon from the lmposLtlon

of use tax, rr [ i ]n respect to use of property purchased by the user whl le a

nonrestdent,  of  thls state. . . A person while engaged ln any manner ln

carrylng on ln thLs state any employnent, trade, buslness or professlonr shall

not be deemed a nonresldent with respect to the use in this state of property

ln such employment, trade, buslness or profeseion."

D. That the retentlon of the Regan III at a marlna ln New York for a

perlod ln excess of f ive years const l tutes a "uset 'under sect ion 110f(b)(7) ot.

the Tax Law. The fact that the boat was brought lnto New York for the eole

purpose of selllng lt does not exempt the petltloner from uae tax 11ab111ty.

E. That a corporation ls consldered to be engaged ln "carrylng on a

buslnessrr withln New York State lf lt carrles on ln New York actl.vltle6 prePara-

tory to the purposes for which Lt wae formed (Matter of paul friednan, Wander
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E:, State Tax Conmlsslon, January 17' 1986). The Regan CorporatLon waa

forned for the sole purpose of taklng tltle to the Regan III. The actlvltles

of the president of petltloner corporatlon performed prior to the purchase of

sald vessel constituted such preparatory actl.vlties (e.9. arranging for the

purchase of such vessel and executLng the blLl of sale dated February 2, L975,

paying for the vesseL, and arranging for lnsurance). Accordlngly, petltloner

ls deened a resldent of New York at the tl.ne of purchase.

F. That sectton 1145 of the Tax Law provldes for the inposltion of

penaltles for fallure to flLe a return or to pay over any tax required by

Artlcle 28 of the Tax Law. If, however, the Tax Conrmlssion determlnes that

such fallure was due to reasonable cause and not due to wlllful neglect' lt may

remit al-1. such penalty. Petltionerts failure to pay use tax was due to reaeonable

cause and not wlt-lful neglect, ln that lts fallure ltas due to good falth

rellance on a legal interpretatl.on of an unsettled polnt of law.

G. That the petition of Regan Corporatlon 1s granted to the extent

lndicated ln FindLng of Factrt8t 'and Concluslon of Law I 'Frr ;  the Audit  Dlvls lon

ls hereby dlrected to nodlfy the Notl.ce of Determlnatlon and Demand for Palment

of Sales and Use Taxes Due lssued January 17, 1983; and that' excePt as ao

granted, the petltlon ls ln all other respects denled.

DATED: Albany, New York STATE TAX COMMISSION

uul 0 3 1980
PRESIDENT
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